
Advent Calendar
Book Collection

Ages 3 and up

The Nutcracker
Sound Book

Ages 3 and up

USBORNE BOOKS & MORE HOLIDAYUSBORNE BOOKS & MORE HOLIDAY

Look BookLook Book
CLiCK ON THE BOOK COVERS TO ViEW ON MY WEBSiTE!

https://f10855.myubam.com/p/7869/nutcracker-sound-book-the
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9195/advent-calendar-book-collection


Don't Tickle
the Reindeer

Ages 6 months and up

Dance with
the Elves

Ages 10 months and up

Countdown to
Christmas

Ages 6 and up

You'd better not tickle the
reindeer, because it might
just snort if you do! Little
children will love touching
the soft patches to hear
the animal sounds in this
irresistible novelty book.

Packed with simple craft
and cooking activities,
using things you'll easily
have on hand. Make every-
thing from garlands and
gift tags to reindeer snacks
and wrapping paper.

https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9870/dance-with-the-elves
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9060/countdown-to-christmas-ir
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9843/dont-tickle-the-reindeer


Are You There
Little Elf?

Ages 6 months and up

Usborne Little
Board Books

Ages 18 months and up

Lights and Sounds
Christmas

Ages 6 months and up

ONLY
$4.99!

Each time you press a
button, the festive
lights sparkle and the
carols start to play.  A
perfect way to get little
children excited about
the magic of Christmas.

Find the Duck
at Christmas

Ages 9 months and up

Polar Bear at the
Christmas Fair

Ages 3 and up

New TitlesNew Titles

https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9863/are-you-there-little-elf
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9860/find-the-duck-at-christmas
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9849/twas-the-night-before-christmas-little-board-book-qr
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9825/polar-bear-at-the-christmas-fair-qr
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9820/twelve-days-of-christmas-little-board-book-the-qr
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9838/lights-and-sounds-christmas


ClassicsClassics
THE BOOKS YOU'LL READ YEAR AFTER YEAR!THE BOOKS YOU'LL READ YEAR AFTER YEAR!

Leah's Star
Ages 4 and up

Mouse has no Christmas lights,
so she sets out to find some in
the snowy forest.  As the story
unfolds, there are more and
more lights to see in this light-
up story.  It is sure to be a
favorite year after year.

Santa Post
Ages 4 and up

Nibbles
Christmas

Ages 1 and up It's
Christmastime

Ages 3 and up

Twinkly, Twinkly
Christmas Tree

Ages 3 and up

https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9201/leahs-star
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/8029/its-christmastime
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/8667/santa-post
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9206/nibbles-christmas
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/7165/twinkly-twinkly-christmas-tree-the


Sticker Books
Ages 4 and up

Magic Painting
Ages 4 and up

Fingerprint Activities
Ages 4 and up

Wipe-Clean
Activities
Ages 4 and up

ActivitiesActivities
FOR COLD-WEATHER DAYSFOR COLD-WEATHER DAYS

https://f10855.myubam.com/p/5092/christmas-magic-painting-book
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/6362/fingerprint-activities-christmas
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/7867/poppy-and-sams-little-wipe-clean-christmas-activities
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/6031/wipe-clean-christmas-activities
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/7874/winter-wonderland-sticker-book
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/8537/enchanted-christmas-magic-painting-book
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9043/first-magic-painting-christmas
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9853/little-sparkly-christmas-trees-sticker-book


Jigsaw Puzzles
Ages 3 and up

 Christmas
Activity Book

Ages 3 and up

Color & Pop-Up
Christmas

Ages 3 and up

Christmas
Puzzle Pad

Ages 3 and up

1001 Things to Spot
at Christmas

Ages 3 and up

Inside of the boxes are
THREE simple 9-piece
jigsaw puzzles and a
beautifully illustrated
board book.  These fun
puzzle sets make the
perfect gift!

Click the PRESENT for a selectionClick the PRESENT for a selection
of FREE holiday activities!of FREE holiday activities!  

https://f10855.myubam.com/p/6030/little-childrens-christmas-activity-book
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/7755/color-pop-up-christmas
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9065/santa-book-3-jigsaw-puzzles
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/8655/winter-wonderland-book-3-jigsaw-puzzles-3-x-9pcs
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/6366/christmas-puzzle-pad
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/2021/1001-things-to-spot-at-christmas
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kCP0-Ppv01RUxukIDW6j4SMkzeYsoUZS/view?usp=sharing


A Sticker Dolly Story:
Snow Puppy
Ages 6 and up

A Sticker Dolly Story:
Christmas Mystery

Ages 6 and up

Monsters at
Christmas
Ages 6 and up

Busy Santa Book
Ages 3 and up

A fabulous storybook with four
embedded tracks and a pull-back
Santa in a sleigh. Little children
will enjoy sending Santa on his
jolly way again and again.

Chapter BooksChapter Books

Perfect GiftsPerfect Gifts
BOOKS MAKE THEBOOKS MAKE THE

https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9059/monsters-at-christmas
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9064/christmas-mystery-a-sticker-dolly-story-book-9
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9871/snow-puppy-a-sticker-dolly-story-book-14
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/1295/busy-santa-book


Twinkly, Twinkly
Nativity

Ages 6 months and up

With beautiful lightsWith beautiful lights
on every page!on every page!

Magic Painting
Christmas Cards

Ages 5 and up

Brush water over the black
and white illustrations and
watch as the festive scenes
magically burst into color.
Contains ten cards with two
designs, as well as envelopes
and a paintbrush.

Don't shop til you drop this season.Don't shop til you drop this season.  
  Let me take the stress out of yourLet me take the stress out of your
holiday shopping by getting someholiday shopping by getting some
names marked off your list EARLY!names marked off your list EARLY!

I curate personalized book listsI curate personalized book lists
tailored to those you are shoppingtailored to those you are shopping
for.for.    Want free and discountedWant free and discounted
books?books?    Hold a book show for yourHold a book show for your
friends and family- believe me,friends and family- believe me,
they'll thank you!they'll thank you!

LET ME BELET ME BE
Santa'sSanta's  
      HelperHelper

https://f10855.myubam.com/p/9053/twinkly-twinkly-nativity
https://f10855.myubam.com/p/7153/magic-painting-christmas-cards

